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Escherichia coli YqjA, a Member of the Conserved DedA/Tvp38
Membrane Protein Family, Is a Putative Osmosensing Transporter
Required for Growth at Alkaline pH
Sujeet Kumar, William T. Doerrler
Department of Biological Sciences, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, USA
ABSTRACT
The ability to persist and grow under alkaline conditions is an important characteristic of many bacteria. In order to survive at
alkaline pH, Escherichia coli must maintain a stable cytoplasmic pH of about 7.6. Membrane cation/proton antiporters play a
major role in alkaline pH homeostasis by catalyzing active inward proton transport. The DedA/Tvp38 family is a highly con-
served membrane protein family of unknown function present in most sequenced genomes. YqjA and YghB are members of the
E. coli DedA family with 62% amino acid identity and partially redundant functions. We have shown that E. coli with yqjA and
yghB mutations cannot properly maintain the proton motive force (PMF) and is compromised in PMF-dependent drug efflux
and other PMF-dependent functions. Furthermore, the functions of YqjA and YghB are dependent upon membrane-embedded
acidic amino acids, a hallmark of several families of proton-dependent transporters. Here, we show that the yqjA mutant (but
not yghB) cannot grow under alkaline conditions (ranging from pH 8.5 to 9.5), unlike the parent E. coli. Overexpression of
yqjA restores growth at alkaline pH, but only when more than 100 mM sodium or potassium is present in the growth medium.
Increasing the osmotic pressure by the addition of sucrose enhances the ability of YqjA to support growth under alkaline condi-
tions in the presence of low salt concentrations, consistent with YqjA functioning as an osmosensor. We suggest that YqjA pos-
sesses proton-dependent transport activity that is stimulated by osmolarity and that it plays a significant role in the survival of E.
coli at alkaline pH.
IMPORTANCE
The ability to survive under alkaline conditions is important for many species of bacteria. Escherichia coli can grow at pH 5.5 to
9.5 while maintaining a constant cytoplasmic pH of about 7.6. Under alkaline conditions, bacteria rely upon proton-dependent
transporters to maintain a constant cytoplasmic pH. The DedA/Tvp38 protein family is a highly conserved but poorly character-
ized family of membrane proteins. Here, we show that the DedA/Tvp38 protein YqjA is critical for E. coli to survive at pH 8.5 to
9.5. YqjA requires sodium and potassium for this function. At low cation concentrations, osmolytes, including sucrose, can facil-
itate rescue of E. coli growth by YqjA at high pH. These data are consistent with YqjA functioning as an osmosensing cation-de-
pendent proton transporter.
Bacterial alkaline pH tolerance is a key feature of pathogenic,ecological, and industrially important bacteria. Microbes have
many naturally occurring alkaline habitats, including the human
body (1). Neutralophilic bacteria, including Escherichia coli and
Vibrio cholerae, can stay viable in alkaline marine environments
and can cause threats to public health (2). They have the ability to
maintain their intracellular pH in a range of 7.5 to 7.7 when grown
within a wide range of pH values between 5.5 and 9.0. Cytoplasmic
pH maintenance is vital for structural integrity and the functions
of proteins essential for growth (1, 3). In order to survive at alka-
line pH, bacteria employ various strategies, including increased
expression and activity of cation/proton antiporters, which play a
crucial role in alkaline pH homeostasis (3). To date, five such
antiporters (NhaA, NhaB, ChaA, MdfA, and MdtM) have been
reported to function in alkaline pH homeostasis in E. coli (3–7).
Inward active transport of protons by these antiporters is coupled
with export of cations, such as Na, K, and Ca2.
The DedA/Tvp38 family is a highly conserved membrane pro-
tein family, with the corresponding genes present in most se-
quenced genomes (8). However, the functions of these proteins
are not well understood. YqjA and YghB are members of the DedA
family sharing 62% amino acid identity and partially redundant
functions. We have previously shown that an E. coli strain lacking
these two genes (strain BC202) is defective in twin arginine trans-
port (Tat) pathway protein export and cell division (9, 10) and
maintenance of the proton motive force (PMF) (11) and is sensi-
tive to a number of antibiotics and biocides normally subject to
efflux in a PMF-dependent manner (12). Interestingly, all the
BC202 phenotypes appear to be corrected if the strain is grown in
slightly acidified growth medium at pH 6.0 (11, 12).
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Many DedA proteins contain membrane-embedded acidic
amino acids in the first predicted transmembrane-spanning re-
gion (Glu39 and Asp51 in both YqjA and YghB, as predicted using
SOSUI [13]). Such membrane acidic amino acids are found in
many proton-dependent transporters belonging to several differ-
ent families (14–18). We have recently shown that DedA proteins
require these acidic amino acids for the ability to complement the
phenotypes of BC202 described above, suggesting they may rep-
resent a new family of proton-dependent transporters (12).
Here, we show that the E. coli yqjA mutant (but not the yghB
mutant) is unable to grow at an external pH range of 8.5 to 9.5,
unlike the parent E. coli strain. Overexpression of yqjA from a
plasmid restores growth at alkaline pH, but only if monovalent
cation sodium or potassium is supplied in the growth medium.
Moreover, acidic amino acids within the first transmembrane do-
main are functionally important for YqjA to support growth at a
pH of 9. We also observed that YqjA could rescue growth of the
mutant at elevated pH in the absence of any salt in the presence of
higher osmotic pressure provided by sucrose, mannitol, or sorbi-
tol, raising the possibility that YqjA possesses an osmosensing ca-
pability. Based on these data, we suggest that YqjA is a newly
identified proton-dependent transporter that plays a significant
role in alkaline pH homeostasis in E. coli.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial growth conditions. Bacterial cultures were grown in LB me-
dium (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, and 1% NaCl) with antibiotics
(ampicillin [Amp], 100 g/ml; kanamycin [Kan], 30 g/ml; tetracycline
[Tet], 12.5 g/ml where specified). In certain experiments, the growth
medium was additionally supplemented with 0.002% or 0.02% (wt/vol)
arabinose. Media were buffered with 70 mM Bis-Tris propane (BTP), and
the pH was adjusted as required with HCl. Cultures were grown at 37°C in
a shaking incubator unless otherwise indicated.
Strains and molecular techniques. All the strains and plasmids are
listed in Table 1. Mutations from Keio Collection strains (19) were typi-
cally introduced into E. coli W3110 by P1 transduction (20), and the
correct configuration was verified through PCR and DNA sequencing
with primers flanking the appropriate gene. DNA sequencing was con-
ducted at the Louisiana State University (LSU) College of Science Genom-
ics Facility.
Alkaline pH sensitivity growth assay on solid medium. To test alka-
line pH sensitivity on solid medium, overnight cultures of E. coli were
freshly diluted 1:100 in LB medium with appropriate antibiotics and ad-
ditives and grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of  0.6 at 37°C
in a shaking incubator. Five microliters of serially log10-diluted cells was
spotted on LB agar plates at various pHs with appropriate antibiotics and
additives. To test the effects of Na and K ions at alkaline pH on the
growth of bacteria, salt-free medium (1% [wt/vol] tryptone, 0.5% [wt/
vol] yeast extract) was supplemented with different concentrations of
salts, as indicated. Although we refer to this medium as “salt free,” residual
amounts (1 to 10 mM) of both sodium and potassium were likely present
(7, 21). The bacterial cells were washed at least two times in salt-free
medium before making dilutions and plating. Growth was analyzed after
incubation for 20 to 24 h at 37°C. All the experiments were repeated at
least three times.
Alkaline pH sensitivity growth assay in liquid medium. Overnight
cultures from a single colony were freshly diluted 1:100 in LB medium
with appropriate antibiotics and additives and grown to an OD600 of 1.0
at 37°C in a shaking incubator; 1 ml of culture was further inoculated into
20 ml of prewarmed fresh LB medium buffered to the indicated pH and
containing appropriate antibiotics and additives. During growth at pH 7,
0.002% arabinose was used when inducing expression of yqjA due to
toxicity issues. At higher pH, 0.02% arabinose was used. The cells were
further grown aerobically at 37°C in a shaking incubator, and the OD600
was measured each hour for 8 h. In order to see the dependency of sodium
and potassium ions at alkaline pH, the cells were first washed in salt-free
medium twice before growth was initiated in LB medium containing ad-
ditives at the indicated concentrations.
RESULTS
E. coli lacking yqjA is unable to grow at alkaline pH. In order to
study the physiological roles of YqjA, we tested the growth of
wild-type E. coli and a yqjA mutant at different alkaline pHs in
liquid medium. At pH 7 and pH 8, both strains grew well at 37°C
TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or plasmid Description Source or reference
Strains
W3110 Wild type; F  IN(rrnD-rrnE)1 rph-1 E. coli genetic stock center,
Yale University
yqjA mutant W3110 yqjA::Tetr (previously named BC203) 10
BC202 W3110 yqjA::Tetr yghB781::kan 10
XL1-Blue recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 hsdR17 supE44 relA1 lac
[F= proAB lacIqZM15] Tn10 (Tetr)
Stratagene
BW25113 F (araD-araB)567 lacZ4787(::rrnB-3)  rph-1
(rhaD-rhaB)568 hsdR514 (Keio parent strain)
19
JW0826-2 BW25113 cmr742::kan 19
JW2976-2 BW25113 yghB781::kan 19
JW4300-1 BW25113 mdtM736::kan 19
JW0018-2 BW25113 nhaA737::kan 19
JW1175-1 BW25113 nhaB775::kan 19
Plasmids
pBADHisA Expression vector; araBAD promoter; Ampr Invitrogen
pBADyqjA H6-yqjA expression vector; araBAD promoter; Amp
r 11
pBADyqjA-E39A H6-yqjA E39A expression vector; araBAD promoter; Amp
r 12
pBADyqjA-D51A H6-yqjA D51A expression vector; araBAD promoter; Amp
r 12
pBADyghB H6-yghB expression vector; araBAD promoter; Amp
r 11
pBADmdfA H6-mdfA expression vector; araBAD promoter; Amp
r 11
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(Fig. 1A). However, as the pH increased above pH 8.25 to pH 9.5,
the growth of the yqjA mutant was diminished compared to the
wild-type strain. Similar results were observed when dilutions of
these strains were spotted and grown on solid growth medium
(Fig. 1B). Above pH 9.5, both the wild type and the yqjA mutant
did not show any or showed only marginal growth either on solid
or in liquid medium (data not shown). Our results are in agree-
ment with the alkaline sensitivity of a yqjA mutant observed
previously (22). These observations show that YqjA plays an im-
portant role in providing alkaline tolerance to E. coli. While YghB
displays 62% amino acid identity to YqjA and can substitute for
YqjA in many processes (8), the yghB mutant did not display
sensitivity to growth under alkaline conditions (see Fig. S1 in the
supplemental material).
Overexpression of yqjA from a multicopy plasmid corrects
the alkaline-sensitive phenotype. We next examined the ability
of overexpression of yqjA from an inducible multicopy plasmid to
rescue the alkaline pH sensitivity phenotype. In liquid medium at
pH 7.0, the yqjA mutant harboring an empty vector and the
yqjA mutant harboring a vector expressing yqjA grew similarly
FIG 1 An E. coli yqjA mutant fails to grow at elevated pH. (A) Parent E. coli W3110 and a yqjA mutant were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7 and inoculated
into liquid LB medium at pH 7.0, 8.0, 8.25, 8.5, 8.75, 9.0, 9.25, 9.5, or 9.75. Growth at 37°C was monitored hourly. (B) Parent strain W3110 and a yqjA mutant
were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0, and then 5 l of serially diluted cells was spotted onto LB medium plates at pH 7.0, 8.5, 8.75, 9.0, 9.25, and 9.5, and the
plates were incubated at 37°C for 20 to 24 h. The error bars indicate standard deviations of three independent measurements.
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(Fig. 2A). As the pH increased into the range of 8.5 to 9.5, the
mutant harboring the control vector grew more and more poorly,
while plasmid expression of yqjA was capable of supporting
growth of the yqjA mutant to wild-type levels under these con-
ditions. On solid plates, yqjA cells containing vector or express-
ing wild-type yqjA grew well until about pH 8.5. However, as the
pH was increased above 8.5, the cells overexpressing yqjA were
able to survive, unlike the cells containing the control vector (Fig.
2B). Taken together, these results suggest that expression of func-
tional YqjA is necessary for a yqjA mutant to survive at alkaline
pH. Expression of yghB can restore normal growth and cell division
to BC202 (yqjA yghB), suggesting that it possesses functions in
common with YqjA (10, 23). We tested the ability of plasmid expres-
sion of yghB to facilitate growth of yqjA at elevated pH. At pH 8.75
and 9.0, yghB expression could enhance the growth of the yqjA
mutant compared to the vector control, but only yqjA expression
could restore growth at the higher pH of 9.25 (see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material). This result suggests a partial but not com-
plete overlap of the functions of these DedA family proteins.
Overexpression of MdfA partially complements the alkaline
pH sensitivity of the yqjA mutant. We reported previously that
overexpression of mdfA could rescue the growth, cell division, and
drug sensitivity of BC202 (yqjA yghB) (11, 12). MdfA is an
Na-K/H antiporter belonging to the major facilitator super-
family and is involved in both alkaline tolerance (5) and drug
resistance (24, 25) in E. coli. Therefore, we tested whether mdfA
overexpression can correct the alkaline pH sensitivity of the yqjA
mutant. We found that MdfA can partially complement the alka-
line sensitivity of the yqjA mutant up to about pH 9.0 but not at
higher pHs both on solid medium (Fig. 2B) and in liquid medium
(see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material), suggesting that YqjA
plays a significant role in the survival of E. coli at extremely alkaline
pH. We could not perform the reverse experiment, expressing
yqjA in a mdfA mutant or, for that matter, a mdtM mutant
because both mutants (obtained from the Keio collection [Table
1]) grew well at all pHs in our hands (see Fig. S4 in the supplemen-
tal material). These observations are not in agreement with previ-
ous reports (4, 5). In contrast, the nhaA mutant did display pH
sensitivity in our hands (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material),
consistent with previous reports (26). The reasons for these dif-
ferences are unclear and may be related to differences in the ge-
netic backgrounds of the strains. We have reported that the
FIG 2 Expression of yqjA or mdfA displays differing capacities to support growth of the yqjA mutant at elevated pH. (A) yqjA mutants harboring the control
vector pBAD or pBADyqjA were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0 and inoculated into liquid LB-Amp medium at pH 7.0, 8.5, 8.75, 9.0, 9.25, or 9.5. Growth was
monitored hourly by measuring the OD600. (B) yqjA mutants harboring the control vector pBAD, pBADyqjA, or pBADmdfA were grown to mid-log phase at
pH 7.0, and 5 l of serially diluted cells was spotted onto LB-Amp plates at pH 8.75, 9.0, and 9.25. The plates were subsequently incubated at 37°C for 20 to 24
h. In both experiments, growth at pH 7.0 was carried out in the presence of 0.002% arabinose, while growth at higher pH was in the presence of 0.02% arabinose
due to toxicity issues with yqjA expression at pH 7.0. The error bars indicate standard deviations of three independent measurements.
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mdfA mutant is sensitive to drugs and biocides in our hands
(12), consistent with previous reports (27), and the genetic iden-
tities of all Keio strains were confirmed by PCR with primers
flanking each gene and DNA sequencing. Plasmid overexpression
of yqjA did not reverse the pH sensitivity of the nhaA mutant
(data not shown).
Transmembrane acidic amino acids are required for YqjA-
dependent alkaline tolerance. In many proton-dependent trans-
porters, including those involved in drug efflux, it has been dem-
onstrated that membrane-embedded acidic residues play a role in
proton transport and recognition of cationic substrates (14–18).
Many DedA proteins contain membrane-embedded glutamic ac-
ids and/or aspartic acids in the first predicted transmembrane-
spanning region (E39 and D51 in both YqjA and YghB). We have
shown that these residues are required for YqjA to restore growth,
cell division, and drug resistance to BC202 (12). Similar acidic
residues (E39 and D40) are found in the Borrelia burgdorferi DedA
protein BB0250 that are essential for its ability to complement the
growth, cell division, and drug sensitivity phenotypes of BC202
(12). We tested whether YqjA residues E39 and D51 are individu-
ally required for YqjA to provide alkaline tolerance to E. coli. Both
in liquid and on solid media buffered at pH 9.0 and above, each
acidic amino acid is required (Fig. 3). However, at pH 8.75, E39
appears to be dispensable for this activity, as growth was observed
for the yqjA mutant expressing YqjA(E39A) at this pH (Fig. 3A
and B). This suggests that residue D51 plays a major role in the
ability of YqjA to provide alkaline tolerance while E39 is required
only at the more extreme alkaline pHs above 9.0.
Sodium or potassium is required for YqjA to support growth
under alkaline conditions. Many of the proteins that have been
reported to be necessary for alkaline tolerance (NhaA, NhaB,
ChaA, MdtM, and MdfA) in bacteria are antiporters that exchange
protons for other cations, such as sodium, potassium, lithium, or
calcium (3–7). We tested the cation requirements for YqjA to
support alkaline tolerance by growing strains at elevated pH in the
presence of various concentrations of extracellular salts. Either
sodium or potassium was found to be necessary for this YqjA
activity. While no growth was seen in the yqjA-complemented
yqjA mutant at pHs above 8.75 in the absence of extracellular
salts (Fig. 4A; see Fig. S5 and S6 in the supplemental material),
YqjA could support growth of the yqjA mutant at pH 9.25 if 100
mM sodium was included in the growth medium (Fig. 4A to C).
Sodium could be provided in the form of either sodium chloride
or sodium gluconate, thereby demonstrating that the chloride an-
ion is not necessary. Similarly, potassium, supplied as potassium
chloride or potassium gluconate at 100 mM, could support
growth at pH 9.25 under these conditions (Fig. 4D; see Fig. S5 in
the supplemental material). Choline chloride could not support
the ability of YqjA to provide alkaline tolerance at any concentra-
tion up to 150 mM (Fig. 5D), further supporting the lack of a role
for the chloride anion.
Raising osmotic pressure can enhance YqjA-mediated alka-
line tolerance. While no growth was seen when the yqjA mutant
expressing yqjA was grown at pH 9.25 in the absence of extracel-
lular salt (Fig. 4; see Fig. S6 in the supplemental material), we were
surprised to find that sucrose, mannitol, or sorbitol could enhance
the growth of the strain at this elevated pH (Fig. 5). While the
growth rate in the presence of increased osmotic pressure was only
25% of that seen in the presence of 150 mM NaCl or KCl (Fig.
5B), it was reproducible and significantly better than the undetect-
able growth rate seen in the absence of salt (although trace levels of
both sodium and potassium are present in the broth [see Materials
and Methods]). This growth rate enhancement was seen with 100
to 300 mM sucrose (Fig. 5C), as well as with mannitol or sorbitol
(Fig. 5D), but was not seen with a molar equivalent amount of
choline chloride (Fig. 5D).
We further tested if increased osmotic pressure could enhance
YqjA function by growing the yqjA mutant expressing yqjA at pH
FIG 3 YqjA acidic amino acids E39 and D51 are required for YqjA to support growth of E. coli at elevated pH. (A) yqjA mutants harboring either the control
vector pBAD (vector), pBADyqjA (WT), pBADyqjA-E39A (E39A), or pBADyqjA-D51A (D51A) were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0 and inoculated into
liquid LB-Amp medium at pH 8.75, 9.0, and 9.25. (B) yqjA mutants harboring the control vector pBAD, pBADyqjA, pBADyqjA-E39A, or pBADyqjA-D51A
were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0, and 5 l of serially diluted cells was spotted onto LB-Amp medium plates at pH 8.75, 9.0, 9.25, and 9.5. The plates were
subsequently incubated at 37°C for 20 to 24 h. The error bars indicate standard deviations of three independent measurements.
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9.25 in the presence of a suboptimal concentration of sodium
chloride (50 mM) (Fig. 4) with or without 300 mM sucrose. Both
on plates and in liquid medium, sucrose could enhance the growth
of the strain in 50 mM NaCl to levels close to what is seen at 100
mM NaCl in the absence of additional osmotic pressure (Fig. 6).
No growth was seen under these conditions with the yqjA mu-
tant harboring a control vector. As expected, the wild-type parent
strain, W3110, also grows poorly at high pH in the absence of
added salt, but growth can be restored by the inclusion of NaCl,
KCl, or sucrose in the growth medium (see Fig. S7 in the supple-
mental material). To our knowledge, this is the first time it has
been demonstrated that sucrose can aid the growth of E. coli at
elevated pH in the presence of limiting salts, and our data suggest
that YqjA alone is responsible for this. These data collectively sup-
port the hypothesis that the transport activity of YqjA is required
for growth at elevated pH and is stimulated in the presence of
increased osmotic pressure.
DISCUSSION
Adaptation to alkaline conditions by neutralophiles remains a
poorly understood process. A necessary key process is mainte-
nance of an acidic cytoplasm relative to the pH of the surrounding
environment. This can be accomplished in a number of ways, but
import of protons from outside the cell is one of the most com-
mon. This is usually accomplished by the activity of high-affinity
proton-dependent antiporters. To control cytoplasmic pH, the
cell by definition must control its internal proton concentration,
and it does this by dictating the relative magnitudes of the trans-
membrane proton gradient (pH) and the membrane electrical
potential (	), the two components of the PMF. Under condi-
tions of alkaline stress, neutralophiles like E. coli cannot use the
pH to drive proton accumulation inside the cell because the
cytoplasm is already more acidic than the outside. To overcome
this, antiporters use 	 to promote electrogenic Na/H and/or
K/H exchange to acidify the cytoplasm (1). In E. coli, there are
five known membrane transporters that play a role in adaptation
to alkaline conditions: MdfA, NhaA, NhaB, ChaA, and MdtM
(3–7). All are proton-dependent antiporters that function under
specific environmental conditions. Mutants lacking these genes
are often sensitive to alkaline pH (1).
We asked whether E. coli DedA family mutants can grow at
elevated pH. Surprisingly, we found that YqjA, but not YghB, is
required for growth in the range of pH 8.5 to 9.5, supporting
FIG 4 Sodium or potassium is required for YqjA to support growth at alkaline pH. (A and B) yqjA harboring pBADyqjA was grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0
and then inoculated into liquid LB-Amp medium at pH 9.25 containing 0 mM, 25 mM, 50 mM, or 100 mM sodium chloride (A) or sodium gluconate (B), and
growth was monitored. (C and D) yqjA mutants harboring either the control vector pBAD or pBADyqjA were grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0, and 5 l of
serially diluted cells was spotted onto LB-Amp medium plates at pH 9.25 containing 75, 100, or 150 mM NaCl or sodium gluconate (C) and KCl or potassium
gluconate (D). The plates were incubated at 37°C for 20 to 24 h. For reasons that are not understood, slight differences were observed in the optimal salt
concentrations needed for growth when the strains were grown on solid or in liquid media. The error bars indicate standard deviations of three independent
measurements.
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previous observations (22). A yqjA mutant cannot grow above
pH 9.0 (Fig. 1), and expression of yqjA from a plasmid can restore
growth to the yqjA mutant, but only if sufficient extracellular
sodium or potassium is supplied (more than 100 mM) (Fig. 2
and 4). Mutation of YqjA acidic amino acid E39 or D51 abolishes
this activity (Fig. 3), in spite of the expression and membrane
association of the mutant proteins at levels equivalent to the wild-
type proteins (12).
We also observed that increasing the osmotic pressure by the
addition of sucrose, mannitol, and sorbitol at concentrations of
100 to 300 mM could enhance the ability of YqjA to provide ad-
aptation to alkaline growth conditions (Fig. 5 and 6). Each of these
agents is capable of imposing increased osmotic pressure on bac-
teria (28–30). One interpretation of this surprising result is that
YqjA may additionally possess osmosensing capabilities. A num-
ber of osmosensing transporters belonging to different membrane
transporter families are known. They include ProP of E. coli (ma-
jor facilitator superfamily), OpuA of Lactococcus lactis (ABC
transporter superfamily), and BetP of Corynebacterium glutami-
cum (betaine-carnitine-choline transporter family) (31). Interest-
ingly, BetP is a homotrimer with 12 transmembrane helix sub-
units (32) possessing the LeuT fold (33). Members of the DedA
family are predicted to be evolutionarily related to LeuT and are
predicted to also possess LeuT fold transmembrane helices (34).
The yqjA gene is found in an operon with yqjB, also known as
mzrA. MzrA has been reported to modulate the activity of the
EnvZ/OmpR two-component system, which responds to osmotic
stress (35). MzrA interacts with inner membrane sensor kinases
EnvZ and CpxA and promotes enhanced phosphorylation of these
proteins, perhaps coordinating the output of the osmolarity-sens-
ing EnvZ and the stress-sensing CpxA. Therefore, it is quite in-
triguing that we found an osmotic-pressure-stimulated activity of
YqjA in promoting adaptation to alkaline growth conditions.
EnvZ is not necessary for YqjA to promote adaptation to alkaline
growth conditions (S. Kumar and W. T. Doerrler, unpublished
observations), consistent with the previous determination that the
EnvZ regulator MzrA functions independently of YqjA (35).
YqjA is also a member of the Cpx regulon (22), which responds
to periplasmic stress caused by alkaline conditions and overex-
pression of certain envelope proteins, among other stressors (36).
These stresses cause the activation of the sensor kinase CpxA,
which in turn results in the activation of the response regulator
CpxR. CpxR activation results in the upregulation of a number of
periplasmic chaperones and proteases. YqjA is therefore one
member of the Cpx regulon required for adaptation to alkaline
conditions (22), suggesting a specific environmental niche for
YqjA activity.
The DedA/Tvp38 family of membrane proteins are highly con-
served and found within all domains of life (8). Nearly all se-
quenced bacterial genomes possess at least one DedA family mem-
ber. Our genetic approaches support roles for YqjA and its close
homologue YghB in maintenance of the proton motive force, pos-
sibly by acting as proton-dependent transporters (11, 12). Our
findings reported here support a critical role for YqjA in adapta-
tion to alkaline conditions by the neutralophile E. coli. Further-
more, YqjA appears to possess characteristics similar to those of a
FIG 5 Increasing the osmotic pressure can partially substitute for cations in supporting the ability of YqjA to permit growth at elevated pH. (A) A yqjA mutant
harboring pBADyqjA was grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0 and then inoculated into salt-free liquid LB-Amp medium at pH 9.25 containing 0 mM, 100 mM,
200 mM, or 300 mM sucrose, and growth was monitored. (B) Comparison of growth rates between yqjA harboring pBADyqjA in salt-free LB-Amp medium,
salt-free LB-Amp medium containing 300 mM sucrose, and LB-Amp medium containing 150 mM NaCl. (C and D) A yqjA mutant harboring the control vector
pBAD or pBADyqjA was grown to mid-log phase at pH 7.0, and then 5 l of serially diluted cells was spotted onto LB-Amp medium plates at pH 9.25 containing
100, 200, or 300 mM sucrose (C) or 300 mM mannitol, 300 mM sorbitol, or 150 mM choline chloride (D). The plates were incubated at 37°C for 20 to 24 h. The
error bars indicate standard deviations of three independent measurements.
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number of reported osmosensing transporters (31), although ad-
ditional work, including in vitro studies, is required to prove this.
While other transporters have been reported to counteract alka-
line stress (3–7), we believe YqjA, and possibly other DedA family
members, is a candidate to play a major role in adaptation to
alkaline and possibly other stressful environments.
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